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.'*■ Tbe POST is happy to salute 
CBS Realty, tbe Charlotte ba- 
sed real estate firm that spent 
a reported $1.400 to provide uniforms and equipment for 
the Raider·. Recently formed 
by civil leader L.C. Coleman, 
tbe Raiders are a women's 
amateur Softball team that 
competes in the eight team 
Tri-County Leàgue. 

+ +'+ 
Tbe U.S. Department of 

Commerce said on Monday 
tbe per capita income in North 
Carolina was $5,040 in 197$. 
North ^««Η·ι»φ topped the 
$5,000 per capita income level 
for tbe first time as a result of 
an average take-bome pay at 
$487 more than in 1975. How- 

income is still $1,302 below tbe 
national average· 

+ + _+ 
A ruling signed by state 

Insurance Commissioner John 
Ingram that became effective 
May 5 says that discrimina- 
tion on the basis of sex in tbe 
availability of insurance will 
no longer be permitted in 
North Carolina. 

+ + + 
Emmet E. Cooper has been 

named Eastern Regional 
Postmaster General. The posi- 
tion make· Cooper the highest 
ranked Black in tbe postal 
system. He will supervise pos- 
tal service operations in the 
states of Maryland, Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, West 
Virginia and in the District of 
Columbia and in parts of New 

l*. York and New Jersey. 
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The Morris Field Rangen and the Norwood Jets of the 
Triple County Baseball Lea- 
gue will play a benefit base 

21 in support of the $180,001 
fund drive to build a Martii 
Lutber Kins Statue. The base 
ball game will be played ai 
Griffin Park beginning at 3:1! 
p.m. Support tbe IfLK effort. * : ··'ψ+'+ + 

Job opportunities, less dis- 
crimination and a better qua- 
lity of life are reusing blacks 
to return to die South for tbe 
first time since the Civil War 
says a U.S. Census Bureau 
report. 

+ + + 
The percentage of adult A- 

mericans who have smoked 
marijuana at least one time 
has doubled to M percent in 
four years, according to a 
Gallup Poll 
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An $8 Subscription To The Charlotte Poet Would Not Only Give You 52 Weeks Of Interesting Reading About The People You Know, It Would Also Provide Jobs For Members Of Your Family 
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FOR A MINUTE! 
8,000 New Subscribers Would Create 15 New Jobs : With Our Company. 15 New Jobs Would Conside- rably Boost The Black Economy So Why Not Fill' In The Coupon Below And Helo Ease The'. Unemployment Problems That Plague The. : Black Community! It's A Good Investment 
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Tuesday afternoon. Hay M, 
will provide a great moment 
in the life of Lloyd Harris. 

The ecrasion will be the 
dBdal «pealag at the first 
season (or the newly organiz- 
ed Westsids Babe Ruth Baae- 

an organisation 

to Harris, the 
ceremonial fanfare will in- 
dah visits by local digna ta- 
res from both the political and 
business communities. And, if 
Harris has his way, county 
cnmmisaiener Robert "Bob" 
Walton, sue of the league's 

will toss out 

after tour of the loop's five 
teams will come togeOwr is a 
four-team doubtoheeder. 

The event, which to Harris 
is like having one of your 
fondest dreams come true, 
win take place at the West 
Charlotte Athletic Field, be- 
ginning around tour o'clock. 

The league, wUcb -provides 
recreation for youngsters be- 
tween the agea of 13 and 15, 
will feature some of the city's 
top baseball talent. 

"We fed excited about the 
Read the Charlotte Post 

Each Week. It's your best 
source of news about the 

> you know. 

opportunity to Held five teem· 
in oar first season," Herds 
said Monday afternoon. "And, 
if it wasn't for people like Bob 
Walton, Welter Tucker, Mi 
McDonald and;all of β»other· 
win made-e contribution m 
the league, we never would 
have gotten off the ground." 

Tuesday's schedule pits Re- 
volution Park against McCro- 
rey Branch YKCA in the firit 
game and Double Oaks agate· 
st Lincoln Height· in the ee- 
cond. West Charlotte km 
drawn a bye. 

The teams wiQ play two 
games a week. 
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